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THE GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC 1

Scarvely vhad MNr. James A. Hill stated at Montreal
ihat Canada bas enouigh railroads, tban Mr. E. J. Cham-
berlin, prvcidcnt of the Grand Trunk, said that as a rail-
road lie nieyer expects to scie the Grand Trunk Pacifie com-

pk<ed-bct'se more mîleage must continually be added
tu branch lune construction and otberwise. This is accord-

igto tue principle that no progressive railroad ever is
cooekted. The time is fast approaching for the comple-
tion of the. backbone of the Grand Trunk Pacifie from the
Atlantic to the Pacifie Ocean. Its steel will be connected
beteen Winnipeg and Prince Rupert witbin less than a
ycar and Mr. Chamberlin sees no possibillty of a hitch in
the plans for the Grand Trunk Pacifie to take over the
Ntional Transcontinental, the section built by the Do-
minion government between Winnipeg and Moncton.

This road is tapping the famous clay beit of Nortbern
Onario and is expected in due course to give an împetus
rô, gettienient and business generally in that region. The
Grand Truink Pacifie bas running rights by lease over the
T.miskaining and Nortbern Ontario Railways, the On-
tario governiment road. As Mr. Chamberlîn points out,
howver, the question of routing of freight lies with the
s*ippr. When he is shipping grain, for instance, he en-
gages ,essçel room at Montreal, Quebec, Halifax, Boston
or New York, as the case rnaybe, and bis grain is routed
acordingly.

The. Grand Trunk pays the Temiskaming and Ontario
Raifray Commission a fixed yearly sum, based On 4

prcent. of one-baif of capital cost, for the main uine of
the railway-North Bay to Cochrane, inclusive. For the

pupo eso the. agreemnent at its initial poin 't, the sum of
_ISwas flxed as the rentaI, based upon the capital

coeofthe main lin, as of july i, iri. Cost of additions
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and betterments from that date are added to ra:pltal Cost,
on which the Grand Trunk will pay interest upon one-

haîf thereof, which naturally increases the rentai annually.

In addition, the Grand Trunk bas to pay its proportionate
share of operating and general expenses. The agreement
is to be in force for twenty-five years from the date on
wbich tbe Grand Trunk l4egins to use the line, and an

option clause renews ail rights for twenty-five or more
years.

The financing of the road is progressing favorably,
altbougb it will cost considerably more than was origîi-
ally estimated. The directors met recently and autborized
tbe issue O! $15,ooo,ooo debentures in respect of the boan
for that amount which was granted to the company by the
Dominion government at the last session of parliament.
This is the second boan of that nature which the company
bas been fortunate enough tu obtaîn, tbe former being
one for $îo,ooo,ooo. The Grand Trunk Railway guaran-
tees both issues. Mr. Chamberlin has hinted tbat the
latest boan of $r5,ooo,ooo will not be sufficient to corn-
plete tbe line and furtber financing in connection with the
road may be expected towards the end of tbe year or
early in 1914. Tbe company sold £x,500,ooo 5-year 554
per cent. notes in London last week, wbich will pay for
equipment on order.

FAIR MARKETS FOR THE PARMER

The farmier in Canada bas innumerable problemrsi to
suivie and not the least important appears to, be tbe ques-
tion of finiding a fair market for bis crops after tbey are
raised. Tbis is constantly being emphasized, more
especially in Ontario. The former olten gets the barest
pittance for bis produets, and the consumer pays tbe,
bigbest possible price for the samne products. Who
absorbs tbe différence?


